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COMPLETE AND BALANCED PET FOOD FOR KITTENS AND ADULT CATS
COMPOSITION: Dehydrated chicken, fresh chicken and turkey meat (20%), rice (15%), peas (8%), dehydrated egg, animal protein hydrolysate, 
oats (5%), maize, barley, beet pulp, chicken fat, dehydrated carrot (1%), linseed (0.9%), lignocellulose, minerals, fish oil (0.6%), MOS 
(mannan-oligosaccharides), FOS (fructo-oligosaccharides), citrus extract.
NUTRITIONAL ADDITIVES: Vitamin A 27,000 IU, vitamin D3 1,800 IU, vitamin E 200 mg, vitamin B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride) 14.2 mg, taurine 
1,500 mg/kg, iron (as iron(II) sulphate monohydrate) 70 mg, iodine (as potassium iodide) 1.62 mg, copper (as copper(II) chelate of amino acids 
hydrate) 9 mg, manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acids hydrate) 45 mg, zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acids hydrate) 39 mg, zinc (as 
zinc sulphate monohydrate) 92 mg, selenium (as selenomethionine produced by Saccharomyces cerevisiae NCYC R646) 0.2 mg. With 
antioxidants and preservatives.
FEEDING INSTRUCTIONS: Serve bonmascota in a feeder as recommended in the attached tables and provide the animal with clean, fresh 
water at all times. Feed the recommended amount in one or two meals. Store in a cool, dry place away from direct sunlight.

COMPLET CATS U P E R P R E M I U M

ALL BREEDS

32 %
14 %
2,2 %
7,8 %
9 %

Crude protein

Crude oils and fats

Crude fibres

Crude ash

Moisture

10kg3kgEN 20kg

GOOD DIGESTION

HEALTHY COAT AND SKIN

STRONG BONES AND TEETH

STRONG MUSCLES

25 - 55 g
55 - 80 g
80 - 125 g

Recommended amount g/day

3 - 6 weeks
6 - 24 weeks
24 - 52 weeks

Age of kitten

30 - 55 g
55 - 80 g

120 - 170 g

Recommended amount g/day

2 - 4 kg
4 - 6 kg
6 - 8 kg

Weight of adult cat


